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ARROW TO JOIN DILLINGER GANG IN CHICAGO
1 £ d s n " e "lltll

used to kill off all the girl 
[ in some countries . . . but 
vith his “ test tube" baby 
as, it looks like there will 
fonsiderable overplus o.' the 
(species . . .  so wliat good 

"test thbe" baby be if it 
jts to be a boy and it can’t 
(it. It appears uIho tf be 
nother step towards elimi- 
thc question of marriage, 

though in just its begm- 
r . it does offer a good alibi 
Lbies born out of wedlock 
pi which it can be claimed 
[he baby is a “ test tub*'" 
gnd everything will be :>U- 
[nnd c eive society’s appro- 
Jtoy . . howdy . . . ia this 
gloving world going phe es 
Ding things.

an continues to get 1 
Sty than any other nation 
jrth. She keeps sending 
|to jne nation after the other 
nd they always get an ans- 
hetlici its just plain adver- 

or whether they want to
■  fight is a question to fig- 

Jut. Suffice to say. they
■ plenty of gall, and lots of

.. .. Of all the nations the 
js e  don’t like the United 
p. nevi e tin' 1 m-

in which lormer prc-ident 
Jure Roosevelt clamped down 
leir American liberties unity 
p ise in the California af- 
7 There's a chip on their 
ier and they dare us to 

it off.

roughout the nation today’s 
papers carry in a little lower 

J..mt comei of "Ripley's Be 
It or Not” a picture of a 
la i and in m  
front ol the building are the 
j: “ Payne and Lovett Hos- 
1. Comment on the bottom
■ "Hospital in Eastland. Tex- 
I Naturally it is not hurd to 
lust why this publicity was 
r as the names r ’ e humorous-
ggestive, mote than. they are 

jik  of nature. Anyway we’ll 
Ibis .. .. that it is one of the 
| hospitals in this section of 
[ountry and when ever it is 
eary to go there for surgical 
edical attention there is no

left undone Ur see that suf- 
f  humanity gets the best of 

Jion. Eastland is proud of 
medical and surgical

as ions.

Saturday, May 5, Mrs. Dave 
of the Fashion Shop states 
hey will turn the store over 
e ladies of the Thursday 

A commission will be giv- 
the total sales ot the store 

at day including all depart- 
which will go for the bene- 
the Eastland Public Library 

rrrs of the Thursday Club 
be in the store during the 
as sales ladies. While this 

en done in many cities dur- 
Ihc past it is a most consid 

and liberal act on the part 
ie Fashion Shop and we do 
esitate to add with all sin- 

thHt the Fashion Shop re
nts one of the most outstan- 

exclusive women’s wear 
in West Texas. The store 

res exclusive and well known 
mally advertised brands of 
landise and such a store is 

t convenient one as it 
the necessity of going to 

r cities to get the higher 
y of merchandise they han- 
nnecessary. Such a store 
ves the patronage of the wo
ol this community. It is com 
able that the Fashion Shop 

such an interest and pride 
ing that Eastland Is well and 

tably represented in the 
er of an Exclusive Ladies 
. -to-wear store, 
o new automobile stores are 
in the making getting randy 
usineds in Eastland. The 
trong Motor Company on the 
r of South Seaman and 

will sell I)e Soto and Fly- 
automobiles. A Ford 

y will be established on 
Main street in the old Nash 

r fompnny building. Mr.
Haughu of Mineral Wells is 

e city getting the building 
laulcri to meet the require- 

of the Ford set-up. That 
more payrolls, and more 

activity. Mr. Raughn 
it he wil make a formal 

irment of his opening in 
r future.

^xtlami has everything in its 
it has the iiossibilities 

nc other city in this section 
Whatever happens to it 
here on out will be for the 
It will some day be the me- 

»lis ot the county. Naturally 
that it doesn't lose its grip 

Ikes the wholehearted loyalty 
very citizen of Eastland to 

for future prosperity.

major handicap is the fact 
| there is m> bank in Eastland, 

important angle must be at- 
to ns soon ns possible. N'o- 

shouM he thrown in the way 
consistent, reasonable and 

! plan for the establish- 
! (Continued on page 4)

TWO ABANDON 
CAR AS POSSE 

IS NEARING

'immediate Steps ROBLESRANSOM MORTON VALLEY JUNIOR CLASS

I Recommended IS EXPECTED T |
' —  BE PAID SOONHOUSTON, May 3.— Immediate ** 1 B ^  ’
steps to end the strike of 4,000 
Texas and Louisiana dock workers |
were ordered taken by the na- By ,‘r***
tional labor board at Washington , TUCSON, Ariz., May 3.— Nego- 
in instructions sent chairman tiations for payment of $15^)00 
Oscar Powell of the regional la- | ransom and return o f June Ro- 
bor board at San Antonio, it w as 1 hies, 6 , kidnaped heiress, were be- 
learped here. I lieved to have been reopened to-

Meanwhile shipping was at a day. 
praetical standstill in Texas ports i The belief was founded on a 
and at Lake Charles, La., where!trip made by A1 Aguirre, reputed 
picketing began yesterday. (intermediary in thp case and

A man struck in a’ fist fight at* friend of the grandfather o f the 
Beaumont was the only violence kidnaped child, 
reported yesterday along the ex-| Aguirre disappeared after; 
tensive gulf toast. j boarding a bus at Nogales, border!

Powell advised by telephone to-(town, for Tuc«on. When the bus 
day that he would get in touch Reached here he was not aboard.

By United Press
CABOOI,, Mo., May 3.— Run to 

ground in the rough Ozark hills 
by state and county officers, twfo 
men today abandoned their car 
and woman companion and fled on 
foot.

Officers, aided by bloodhounds, 
were close on the trail. The wom
an was caught near the car. Capt.
A. I). Sheppard o f the state high
way patrol said the woman was not 
Bonnie Parker, tough companion 
of Clyde Barrow.

Sheppard also said he was sure 
the men sought were not Barrow
or am of hi- gang. It was pos- , ... , . , . ,
sible, he said, they might be Alvi» °uf f ‘c,al,‘ thp International Aguirre returned to Nogales late
Parps and Fred Barker, wanted on longshoremen s association, which yesterday. He was seen in a 1 
murder charges as suspects in the‘ cal,p<1 ,hp *tnkp and arranKe the (money exchange, a private insti-j

Lone Star Blocks 
Highway Building 

With, Injunction
7,000 POLICE 

ON LOOKOUT 
FOR MEETING

Dillinger If Believed To Be 
Seriously Wounded In 

A Gun Battle.

By United Pr,
CHICAGO, May 3. One of the

Bremer kidnaping. 1 conference.

Scout Membership Milburn McCarty 
Campaign Meets | Named Eastland 

Hearty

i tution similar to a bank.
He denied his trip had atiy- 

( thing to do with the kidnaping, in- 
I sisting he was there on personal 
. business.

The Morton Y’alle.v Junior class annual banquet was given 
April 18 in the Morton Valiev High school building.

Morton Valley Junior Class Has Big
Banquet At School Building

Response
The annual Boy Scout campaign 

in Eastland was inaugurated 
Thursday morning at the city park 
in the form of an early morning 
breakfast attended by business 
men who are taking an active part 
in the solicitation of funds for the 
movement.

In former years the Boy Scout 
movement found a more ready re
ception than has been evidenced 
in recent years. At one 
were four troops of scouts spon

1 GOOSE CREEK, Tex.. May 3. 
j — A child resembling June Robies 

Px* _ I I I  rP /"* /"* is not the missing girl.
U i r e c t o r  W . l . L . L .  (;us Jon,‘ - ot the depart

ment of justice agents in Texas, 
today telephoned Marshall V. C. 

Re-election o f Milburn McCarty Porter to release a woman held 
a director of the West Texas here since Tuesday night for

questioning in the kidnaping.

Morton Valley 
P.T.A. Renders 
Splendid Program

Chamber of Commerce for the en
suing year was effected at a 
meeting of the directors of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce 
Wednesday afternoon.

Eastland will be represented at 
the West Texas convention as Mil
burn McCarty will attend the 

time Thera ; three-day meet and H C. Dav.s 
.{secretary of the local Chamber of

Texas Artists Are 
Having Exhibition 

A t Austin May 4-5

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Tex., May 3 — Exhib-

I other troop was needed in East-  ̂
i land besides the one headed by 
Horace Condlcy was further in- 

J tensified when members of the 
! Rotary club, who are sponsoring 
{another troop, learned that many 
I boys who are eligible to member- 
1 ship in the scouts were unable to 
1 join because the number limitation 
| of the present troop was such that 
] membership was impossible. Sev
enteen youths in the city are eli- 

{gible for membership in the Boy 
Scouts and it in thought that many 

1 more who have as yet not express
ed their willingness to join will 
express themselves since the recent 
campaign.

Friday night at the clubhouse 
at the city park, the to-be head
quarters of the new troop, boys j 
who are interested in taking part! 

j in the scout movement will m eet: 
| at 7:30 o ’clock.

Members o f the committee | 
arousing interest among local peo- j 
pie and soliciting funds said Thurs- [ 

i day morning that they were meet- 
j ing with success o f a measurable 
(degree.

The Morton Valley PTA gave 
a very interesting program on 
Thursday, April 26.

The Home Economics class had 
a cake contest, the judges being 
three ladies of the PTA.

Mi-s Imogene Cowen won first 
Miss Mintie 

eocomnut 
third on a

land will also attend. | Many of the association's ses-1 The teachers of the first, soc-
Directors who attended the sions will be held in the ancient.! ond and third grades had prepar- 

meeting Wednesday were C. J. tree-shaded home of Eliiabet Ney, ed an exhibit of posters and vari- 
Rhodes, K. B. Tanner, O. E. Har- now „ museum, in Hyde Park ous things the children had made
vey, Milburn McCarty, Grady Pip- here. Miss Ney, born in West- this year. It was very good,
kin. Jack Lewis Sr., Earl Bender, phalia of a French father and a A little operetta and the rcad-
Jim Horton, and Frank Williams. p(,|jsh mother, is claimed as Tex- ings were enjoyed, too.

! as' first noted artist. Her studio- Personnel of the PTA present: 
■ home has been preserved by the' Mmes. Joe Moore, Joe Tow, Jude 
Fine Arts Association along with Funk, W. T. Butler, Florence Dav-Eastland Club 

Seeks Game with 
T. C. U. Ball Club

The junior class of Morton Val
ley gave their annual banquet hon
oring the seniors on April 18th at 
eight o ’clock in the hall o f the 
high school building.

The hall and table were decor
ated effectively in cowboy style, 
representing the last round-up. 
Deer horns, steer horns and guns 
adorned the walls. A miniature 
Texas steer and two small chuck 
wagons, surrounded by mesquite 
and cactus were used as center 
pieces.

Lewis Smith, principal o f the 
school and sponsor o f the junior 
class, acted as toast master. Mar
vin Tarver, junior class president, 
welcomed the seniors and guests. 
Ozelle Marlow, valedictorian and 
senior class president, responded. 
Odessa Peeples, salutatorian, gave 
a toast to the school. “ Home on 
the Ranger." "The Last Round- 
Up,”  and “ Auld Ising Syne,”  
were sung, which completed the 
program.

The food was served in three 
courses by the sophomore girls.

In the picture at the extreme 
end of the table is Mr. Lewis 
Smith. On the right, from the 
hack to the front, are Marvin

Texas, and Janie 
Houston.

Eastland Business 
And Professional 

Men Play May 13
As a preliminary feature of the 

Eastland-Dublin game. May 13, 
business and professional men of 
Eastland will engage in a soft ball 
game to begin at 1:30 p. m., Welch 
field.

Donald Kinnaird and C. J. 
Rhodes are the captains of the 
teams. Business and professional 
men of Eastland who will partici-

If L. E. Spalding, manager of 
the Eastland Homed Frogs, is suc
cessful in negotiations with the j public Works of Art project 
manager of the T. C. U. hall club,
Eastland fans and others will have 
the opportunity of witnessing a 
game between the two teams.

Spalding is of the opinion that 
the game is a feasibility, and 
Thursday morning, in the form of 
a letter to the manager of the Fort 
Worth college baseball group, sub
mitted a proposition which it is 
thought will result in a game be
tween the twtr teams.

[ many of her sculptured works. | is, J. B. Rayfiqld, Carl Dabbs,
The works of latterday Texas Thad Henderson. Bill Whatley, S. Tarver, Ina Mat Reik, Mrs. Sam 

(artists will be exhibited in public ! L. Trout, Josie K. Nix: Miss Inez Jones, Ozell Marlow, and Edward 
libraries, cluhs and museums dur- Pickett. New members were Mr. Sewell, not showing; Wayne Car-1 

j ing the association's two-day1 and Mrs. Lewis Smith, Mr. and 
meeting. ! Mrs. Sam Jones, Mr. N. A. Smith.

Major speakers include D r.) Mr. J. B. Rayfield and Mrs. W. F\
John S. Ankeney, director o f the Crouch.

in ! Visitors: Mmes. Clarence Hen-

ter, Nannie A. Smith, Tina Wright 
Tom Butler, Mrs. Nannie A. 
Smith, Mr. Sam Jones, F’iorenee 
Davis, Inez Pickett, Mrs. Lewis 
Smith, not showing.

On the. left, from back to front 
are: Horace Sneed, Sylvia Bag-

STRAWN, May 3.— Construc
tion of State Highway 193 which j 
was scheduled to begin this week 
has been indefinitely postponed j 
because of a suit for injunction ( 
filed Monday by the Lone Star j 
Gas Company. The suit was filed j 
against the State Highway Com
mission and other officials to en-j 
join them from building this' 
highway according to its present 

designation which crosses’ the pro-1 
perty of the Ix>ne Star Company west's most notorious outlaws to- 
just east of Gordon. j ay WBS reported to be rushing to-

Possibility that this action may ward Chicago— his route marked 
even cause the loss of this high- by Wanton gunplay— to join forces 
way was expressed by members of with John Dillinger. 
the local highway committee to- Clyde Barrow, the Texas terror- 
day. The contract for grade and i„t, to whose bloody depredation a 

| drainage was let several weeks half dozen lives has been charged, 
ago by the Highway Commission was believed headed for Dillinger’s 
and the contractor has been hideout here.
awaiting a work order before be- with him jt was reports, were 
ginning actual construction. This Bonnie Parker, his cigar-smoking 
work order will not b. issued un- sweetheart. and another outlaw.

{til the injunction suit filed by the A *,hoot to kill”  army of 7.000 
ls>ne Star Company has been set- police and federal agents, realizing 

■ tied, according to the engineer in that a union of Dillinger and Rnr- 
{ charge of construction. i row probably would spread more

If a long legal fight prevents deaths in the wake of the Hooaier 
I the use of available funds in the outlaw’s marauding, put new vigor 
building of this highway, other (n their search for Dillinger. 
funds may not be available when The officers’ belief that Dillin- 

j the matter is settled and the op- I ger was in Chicago was based on 
i portunity of securing this valuable the finding of his bullet-marked, 
road may be gone, according to blood-stained car on the North 
the local committee. Side yesterday. There was proof

The injunction proceeding came it had been abandoned by the 
as a surprise to those interested in killer.

1 the effort to secure this road. Ne- There also was speculation Dil- 
gotiations with the Lone Star linger might be near death or 
Company officials in Dallas in se- seriously wounded, 
curing right of way led to a prom- The theory that Barrow might 
ise that a 100 foot right of way head for Chicago to throw his lot 
across this property would be do- with Dillinger’s gang against the 
nated, it was said. When deeds massed forces against the law un- 
were prepared, officials of the less headed off was supported by 
company said that a 100 foot right . information in possession of the 
o f way was not available but that;federal authorities, 
an 80 foot roadway would be do- Alvin Karpis and Arthur Barker 
nated provided the Highway Com- have been identified as followers 
mission would accept it. This pro- of Dillinger. Both also were mem. 
position was finally accepted by j hers of the Barrow gang when it 
the district engineer of the state, cul a swath of lawlessness through 
department but when the new Oklahoma. Texas and the south- 
deed was prepared, the company’s J wcat-
representatives stated that no right I -----------------------|
of way would be granted unless | 
court proceedings weer instituted.

This led to a condemnation pro
ceeding in the county court where 
special commissioners aw-arded 
damages to the company in the 
sum of $1036.40, from which the 
company has appealed.

The injunction application will 
be heard before District Judge 
Sam M. Russell in Palo Pinto,
Saturday morning. May 5.

Prominent Men to 
Attend Reserve 

Officers Banquet

Chillman, Jr., derson, Johnson. T. L. Wheat.
! Carl Davis, Bill Wheat, Till Har-

Annual business sessions of the i*an, Wilburn Tankersley, Sanoma gett. KrIith Sneed. J. B. Baggett, 
association are scheduled for Sat
urday, May 5.

Students Leave 
For State Meet

Eastland high school students, 
accompanied by their coaches and 
others left this morning for Aus
tin where they will participate in 
the State Interscholastic meet, 
SJay 4-5.

Joan Johnson will represent 
Eastland in the girls extempor-

Speaker Before 
I.C.C. Scores the 

Recovery Plans

Sturms. Miss Ina Mae Reik. Burton Tankersley, Imogean Cow-
Mrs. Maddox of Ranger gave an an, Mintie Westfall, Odessa Peep- 

interesting talk on PTA work, les, Thelma Strum, Buster Mad- 
stressing the need of changed con- ding, Nona Diamond and Mrs. 
ditions in the child labor of the Zrlla Mae Butler.

pate in the soft ball game are W. I aneoux event, John Garrison and
O. Butler, C. J. Rhodes, J. O. 
Earnest, Horace Condley, Bill 
Walter, Bill McDonald, R. L. F’cr- 
guson, Carl Johnson, G. W. Hipp, 

(Mack Henncsaee, Bill Brashicr and 
Frank Crowell.

Clyde Chaney in various track and 
field events, Carolyn Cox and 
Doris Fields will participate in the 
girls debating contest.

Miss Verna Johnson, Miss Dor
is Powell, H. L. Hart and W. P. 
Palm accompanied the students on 
their trip to Austin.

western part of the state. Mrs.
I Maddox also showed us a clever 
| way to keep the literature of the 
j PTA handy and convenient.

Mrs. J. S. Reynolds of Ranger 
was with us too, and extended an 

j invitation to the Morton Valley 
PTA to the annual covered lunch- 

Br United Praw Icon to be in her home Wednesday,
WASHINGTON, May 3— Amer- May 9. 

ica must balance her budget, re-1 Our next meeting will be the
turn to the gold standard and re- last one for this year. It will be . nr.,n..rt,e«
vise her securities act before there Thursday. May 10. in the evening Vnjon |(!lu)(Pr, e, tjmatcd at i«.ast 
can he any real prosperity, Silas at , :70, open house to the Morton worke„  walltC(, out at a m.

Valley community with a cordial 
invitation to all.

Sinclair-Prairie 
Employes On Strike

By United Pnss-
SEMINOLE, Okla.. May 3.— 

Union employes of the Sinclair- 
Prairie Oil company in the Greater 
Seminole area, struck today, forc
ing a two-thirds shutdown of the

Fort Worth Starts 
Drive On Gambling 
Resorts of the City

By Unit**! Press
FORT WORTH, May 3.— City 

and county officers joined hands 
today in a drive to “ clean up”  the 
city of horse racing hookmaking 
shops and gambling resorts.

Chief of Police Henry l^twis 
said managers o f several down
town hotels had been ordered to 
close reported de luxe gambling! of Cisco, rhapiain of the Depart-

The program of the Oil Belt 
chapter. Reserve Officers Associa
tion of the United States, which is 
to be given in the form of a din
ner danee in the Colonial ballroom 
of the Gholxo'n Hotel in Ranger on 
the evening of Friday, May 11, 
calls for several prominent visitors 
fpom out of the city.

Lieutenant W. J. Danforth, dis
trict governor of Lions Interna
tional. will be one of the speakers 
of the occasion. Capt. C. C. Pat
terson, convention manager of the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce, former secretary of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce and 
president-elect of the Reserve Of
ficers Association of the state of 
Texas will be present and formal
ly present the charter to the 
chapter. Major J. Stuart Pearce

Chicago

Senior Class Is 
Rehearsing Play 

Be Given May 11

H. Strawn, distinguished 
attorney, insisted today.

His address before the twenty- 
second annual convention of the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce was one of the most vigor
ous criticisms of the new deal yet 
voiced by a business leader.

Strawn gave voice to many of 
the leading objections to the re
covery program.

Tax burdens, he said, are be
coming more unbearable, if not 
"renfiscatory,’ ’ while lack of con
fidence and restrictive legislation 

jis holding back business and driv- 
| ing capital into hiding.

Clyde Barrow Is 
Trifling On Bonnie 
An Informant Savs

in an effort to force recognition 
of their organization and complete 
adherence on the part of the com
pany to a recent agreement made 
by Harry F. Sinclair.

SOFT BALL
Inclement rain has resulted in | 

jthe postponement of numerous;
’ games matched the former por
tion of the week and it is expect
ed these games will be played as | 
soon as the re matchment can be j 
made by the captains of the teams. |

This afternoon at 6:15, Lions 
play the Arab team, foothall field: ;
9:49ers are matched against TF7S-
CO, footbal fiekL The Faculty presented May 11 at the high non of the Spanish American War vestigators have learned, 
play the Service Station team at school, are rehearsing daily, ac-. veterans are to meet in Ranger The night after division of the 
South ward school grounds and • cording to Miss Oneita Russell, di- Friday night for the purpose of |oot ^ e  Lancaster bank rob-

Cast members of the senior play,1 
‘Who Said Quit,”  which will be!

the Fire Department plays 
Chamber of Commerce at 
high school ground.

the rector of the play.
the old I "Who Said Quit”  is a compara- 

I tlvely new play and the presenta- 
' —■ i tion by the senior class, it is

MAY DAY FETE | thought, will be the premiere in
The May Day .festival, which and around this vicinity. 

wa.< to have been held on the ter-1 The story of the play conrems

Trade Ultimatum 
Delivered to Japan 

By Great Britain

--------  By United Free*
By United Tree* LONDON. May 3.— Great Brit-

AUSTIN, May 3.— Clyde Bar- ain presented to Japan today wha* 
row is trifling on Bonnie Barker, was understood to be a virtual 

.his gun-swinging companion, it was commercial ultimatum in an effort 
revealed at Texas ranger head- to halt the encroachment of Jap- 

1 quarters here today. , anese trade against the empire.
| This and the fact that he has The Japanese ambassador and

the conuriercial attache of the em
bassy Wsited Walter Runriman, 
president o f the hoard of trade, at 
4 :30 p. m. Runciman was under
stood to have handed them a 
meborandum setting forth the 
British attitude.

establishments by nightfall, or else. 
Some of these cover entire hotel 
floors, Lewis said he had been in
formed.

Only marhtc machines will be 
spared in the drive, it was said. 
Search warrants will be issued to 
officers, permitting seizure of 
equipment, the district attorney 
said.

Spanish W ar Vets 
To Elect Delegates
X  C i  l C __ _____ -•___ broken with Raymond Hamilton1 o Mate convention! m.w hopp for onpture of the

■ ■v— notorious desperado soon. All is
Members of Camp Sam McKin- not wp|j in Rarrow camp, in-

Hamilton to Plead 
Guilty to Robbery

By United Press
DALLAS. May 3.— Raymond 

Hamilton, ‘20-year-old Texas es
caped conviet, recaptured after he 

j had robbed another bank, will 
enter a plea of guilty when he 

j goes to trial Monday on charges 
| in the looting of the Grand Prai
rie bank of $1,500 April 19.

The youthful desperado also 
faces indictment under the habit- 

I ual criminal statute. A venire of 
400 was drawn yesterday for prob
able jury service. I

electing four delegates to the bery, Henry Methvin and Barrow 
state convention, which is to be bought themselves some swanky 
held in Brownwood May 6, 7 and clothes and Barrow annexed a new 
8, It was announced today by R. girl Wend.
II. Hansford. Whether Bonnie has learned

All Spanish American war vet- about Barrow's new sensation, the 
erans have been urged to attend _ informant does not know.

SCOUTS SEEK GARDEN TOOLS
By United Preen

KEARNEY, Neb —Garden im- 
pliments, needed to aid the devel
opment of federal relief garden 
projects, proved scarce in Karney.

race at Eastland High school on the trials and tribulations of a in order that they might vote on Barrow also has another sweet-' Boy Scouts who’ spent an entire
the evening of May 1, but which young doctor and according to the delegates that will represent heart in Shreveport and rangers day soliciting gifts of implements
was rained out, will be held May those who have read the play, it is 'the camp at the convention next say they have contacted both the; secured but two hoea to reward
7*1. ■*.<•— >.— —"  replete with humorous situations. I week. _____________ ^  „  (women.7th, it ia announced. 1 them lor their efforts.

MANY GOLF FEES CUT
By United Frets

CINCINNATI. -  Municipal golf 
course fees for 1934 have been 
slashed drastically here. Courses, 
heretofore, were operated on a 
profit plan, hut rates were cut 
this year in order that public links 
might he continued. Fees of $15 
for men and $10 for women have 
been approved.

|ment of Texas, will likewise have 
a part on the program.

Other guests will include Cap* 
tain Samusenn, unit instructor of 
the organised reserves from Fort 
Worth; Major George M Bostock 
of Dallas, and the guest of honor. 
Colonel Frederick R. DeFuniak, 
chief of staff Of the 90th division 
from San Antonio. Invitations 
have likewise been directed to 
General John J. Hulen. command
er of the 36th division, and Major 
General Johnson Hagood. com
manding the Third United States 
Army.

It is estimated by the invitation 
committee that approximately 150 
guests will he present upon this 
occasion, including some thirty- 
five of forty reserve officers and 
their ladies. A splendid program 
has been arranged by the commit
tee, which includes among other 
things, several specialty acta by 
visiting artists.

Cannon’s Name Left 
O ff of Appointments

By t nftal Pews
JACKSON, Misn., May 3.—The 

committee of episcopacy o f the 
general conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South, to
day failed to recommend Bishop 
James Cannon Jr. in its list of 
those for continuation of 
and office.

ir MEliiiCS
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KINGFISH GIVEN A WALLOP ON THE NOSE
, Kingfish Long has been given another wallop on the 
nose by the anti-Long democrats. J. Y. Sanders, Jr., will

Louisiana congressional district to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Rep. Bolivar E. Kent. He defeated by a 
majority of 2000 Harry D. Wilson, commissioner of agri
culture in the L*>ng>-Allen administration. Nomination in the 
primary is equivalent to election, as the republicans do not 
plan to put up a candidate in the general election. Harry 
D. Wilson for 18 years has been the commissioner of agri
culture for Louisiana. He carried the Kingfish tag, but it 
was a close shave at that.

Now what will happen in the contest, primary and 
otherwise, in the upstate Louisiana districts where the 
Kingfish has ever had his strongest political hacking? 
Kingfish has four years to serve as a senator of the Pelican 
state. He has promised to invade Mississippi in the cam
paign of the summer and make life interesting for Sen. Pat 
Harrison, perhaps the ablest and most active of the admin
istration battlers. Pat Harrison as a campaigner is a very- 
ugly warrior-wasp to handle in joint debate, running de
bate or any other kind of debate. Kingfish is not an acci
dent. He has demonstrated this in all his campaigns for 
minor or major office in Louisiana. Indeed, he is rank 
poison in or out of the senate and he is certain to be in the 
big picture for years to come.

* DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
Our politicians talk much about the Common People. 

* According to them, we must have different classes of peo- 
m„ple. I am under the impression that we have ONE class of 

people in this country— just American people.
From what I can figure out, the politician classes the 

^ whole mass of the working^people, irrespective of trade or 
occupation, as common people.

V. It seems that a large number of those comonly includ
ed in the professional ranks are of the opinion that they 

t-fcare more entitled to the term "Working Class" than a good 
n  many of those so-called among the tradesmen. Of course, 

that brings up the question of who composes the other 
-£ class. You can figure it out for yourself.

My guess would be that many politicians consider 
themselves as the super class and the rest of us as ihe 
common class or common people.

By United Press
Closing selected New Y o r k

stocks:
Am Cmn............................. . 99
Am P & 1............................
Am £ F Pwr................... . 8 \
Am Rad & S S ................. . *4%
Am S m elt......................... . 39% 1
Am T & T ....................... . .114
A T *  S F Ry................... . . 64 V, |
Anaconda........................... . .  15
Auburn A uto .....................

J Avn Corp D el.................... . . 7% 1
Bam sdall........................... 8% i

1 Beth S tee l......................... . . 37 % !
j Bvers A M . . . 25
Canada Dry .......................

| Case J 1 ............................. . . 64 %
! Chrysler............................. .k 45%
Coraw & S o u ..................... . . 2%
Cons O il............................. . . 11% i
Conti O il............................. . .  20%
Curtiss W right.................. . . 3%

1 Elec Au L .........................
I Foster W heel.................... . .  17
1 Fox F ilm ........................... . .  15% '
| Freeport T e x ..................... . .  42%
i Gen E lec............................. . .  21%
1 Gen Foods . ...........; ..........

Gen M ot............................. . . 3 5 %
Gillette S R ......................

! Goodyear........................... . . 33 %
Gt Nor O r e ....................... . .  13%
Gt West Sugar.................. . . 28%
Houston Oil . ................... . . 2 4 %

j Int Cement........................ . . 26%
i Johns Manville.................. . .  52
Kroger G & B .................. . . 30%
Liq C arb.......................... .. . . 30%
Marshall F ield .................. . .  16%
M K T Ry......................... . 10%
Montg Ward . ............ . . 27%
Nat Dairy........................... . . 16%
N Y Cent Ry..................... . .  30%
Ohio O i l ............................. . .  12%
Packard M ot..................... - .  4%
Penney J C ....................... . .  59%
Penn Rv .............................
Phelps Dodge.................... . .  17%
Phillips P e t ....................... . . 18%
Pure O i l ............................. . .  11%
Purity B ak........................ . .  15%
R ad io .................................. . .  8%
Sears Roebuck.................. . . 45
Shell Union O il................ . .  8%
Socony V a c ....................... . .  15%
Southern P a c .................... . . 2 4 %
Stan Oil N J ...................... . . 44%
Studebaker ....................... . . 5%
Texas C o rp ....................... . . 25 %
Texas Gulf S u l................ . . 34%
Tex Pac C *  O ................. . . 4%
Und E llio tt....................... . .  42%
Union C arb ....................... . . 42%
United Air A T ................. . . 22 %
United C orp ...................... . .  5%
U S Ind Ale....................... . .  49%
U S Steel...........................
Vanadium.......................... . .  22%
Western U nion.................
Westing E le c ....................
W orthington..................... . .  24%

Curb Slock*
Cities Service.................... . .  2%
Elec Bond & Sh............... . .  14%
Ford M L td .......................
Gulf Oil P a .......................
Humble O i l ....................... . .  43%
Lone Star G a s.................. •• 7 !Niag Hud P w r.................. . . 6
Stan Oil Ind . . 26%
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of about $19,000,000, the state 
would today be out o f debt as a 
result of its policy of economy.

"However, at the end of this 
administration's fiscal year the 
state will be restored to a cash 
basis, but it will be almost impos
sible to leave much money in the 
treasury, as in former administra
tions, because of deficiencies in
herited."

State Treasurer Charlie Lock
hart placed the remaining state 
general fund deficiency at $4,- 
940,125.

Cummings Appeals 
For Better Forces 
To Combat Crime

By I ’nitml Pr»«.

WASHINGTON. May 3 — At
torney General Homer S. Cum
mings appealed today for more 
men .armored automobile, radio 
facilities and more machine guns

j to capture such criminals as John I
Dillineer.

"Dillinger would have been trap- j 
tied in Wisconsin,”  Cummings j 

said, “ if the department of justice 
was modernized.”

Cummings said he wished 200 
additional special agents, 70 ar- 

■ countants, some armored cars, a 
two-way radio system for com- 

I munication among radio scout 
cars, machine guns, and certain 

, types of rifles.

Try a WANT-AD!
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Total sales, 1,110.000 shares. 
Sterling, $5.12 %.

Daily Averages
30 industrials. 98.94; up .12. 
20 rails, 46.54; up .25.
20 utilities, 23.95; off .15.

FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-By Blotter
«*9

a f, IF THIS JEWEU3V 
S7QBE LIFE GETS TDO 
DOLL, YOU WON T 
MIND IF I  TAKE UP 
SOMETHING ELSE, 
WILL YOU, MR, 

MASON?

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
• High Low Close Close

1100 1086 1087 1095 
.1115 1103 1103 1110 
.1126 1115 1115 1122 

Chicago Grain
Range of the market. Chicago 

grain—  Prev.
Corn—  High Low Close Close 

4518 45 84 45% 45%
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so round, so firm, so fully packed—no loose ends 
that's why you'll find Luckies do not dry out A

“ It’s toasted”
\lLuckies are all-ways kind to your throat

W r like to tell about the finer tobacco* 
in Luckies—the choicest Turkish and 
domestic, and only the mild, clean center 
leaves—they taste better —then “ It’s 
toasted” —for throat protection. But 
we’ re just as proud of the way Luckies

are made. They’ re so round and firm ,«  
free from loose ends. That’ * why Luckies 
‘ ‘ keep in condition” —that’t why you’ ll 
find that Luckies do not dry out—an im
portant point to every smoker. Luckies are 
always—in all-ways!—kind to your throat.
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pee Peace Turns 
[is Excess Fees
H  United Fm

)N, Tex.—Claims that 
only justice of the peace 
who turned in excess { 

harried in 1933 have been 
here by Justice Campbell R. 
reet.
turned in 4,640.79 to the 
in addition to his salary of 

Justice Overstreet is 
vice-president of the state 
of the Peace and Con- 

Aasociation. He made 
hims after a survey.r----------------------------
y<>ry cabbage is the finest 
hn grow in the home garden,
| ia seldom found on the mar- 
ecaune it does not keep well 

should be used immediately 
T picking.
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BASEBALL The Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of tho Tssmi
Club— W. L.

Galveston..................12 4
San Antonio.............. 9 6
T ulsa ...........................9 6
Dalian.........................6 6
Oklahoma City . . . .  7 8
Houston...................... 5 9
Fort W orth................ 5 10
Beaumont...................3 12

Pet. 
.760 
.600 
.600 
.571 | 
.467 
.357 
.333 1 
.200

Y astarday's Results
Fort Worth at Dallas, rain. 
Tulsa at Oklahoma City, wet 

grounds.
Galveston 9, San Antonio 1. 
Houston 3, Beaumont 1.

T oday 's Schedule
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa. 
Beaumont at Houston.
San Antonio at Galveston.

you out anu
Dea't wait 
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I trouble. It I

druggl.t for DOAN': r's prescription . . . which baa
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oiled "kldasr suras" that etalm to lb 
i la It mlnutas. Your common cease 

hi you that thla Is Impossible. Treat 
| of this nature mar aeciouair Injur. 
rHtats (MIm u  tlwMt. Insist os 
f'S PILLS . . .  tbs old reliable rebel 
ratals no "dope" or hablt-formlna 

Bo sure you pot DOAN'S FILL! 
L o  1914. Foster-Mil burn Co

STAGE MONEY FOOLED
CINCINNATI BURGLAR

By United Press
CINCINNATI. 0 .— A simple

enough burglar decoy of Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. S. Harper, who live in sub
urban Bellvue. K>\, fooled a ma
rauder in their home who was 
either big-hearted or just plain 
sleepy. Their visitor was satisfied 
with a fat wallet which he found 
in Harper’s trousers and ignored 
watches and jewelry valued at

several hundred dollars. In the 
wallet was 30 cents and lots and 
lots of stage money.

BIC 3PEAR HEAD FOUND
By United Prwi

GOLD BEACH, Oregon.— Abe 
Hardenbrook turned up a large 
Indian spear head while plowing 
his field near here. The weapon 
was four and a half inches long, 
an inch and a half wide, half an 
inch thick. It was made of black 
flint. It was undamaged.

SALMON THREATENED
By United Press

SALEM, Oregon.— The end of 
Oregon's 310,000,000 a year sal
mon industry is in sight unless 
pollution of the Williamette river 
is curtailed, according to John 
Veatch, chairman of the state fish 
commission. Veatch said the river 
had nearly reached its saturation 
point in raw sewage, after which 
it would be impossible for fish to 
survive.

NATIONAL l e a g u e

Standing of Ihn Teams
Club— W. L.

New Y ork ..................10 3
Chicago............ / . . .  10 4
Pittsburgh.................... 7 5
Boston , ...................  6 6
St. Louis.......................6 7
Brooklyn...................... 5 8
Philadelphia.................4 9
Cincinnati.............. : 3 10

Yastarday’s Rasulta
New York 6, Brooklyn 6.
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 1.
Only games scheduled.

Today's Schedule
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of tho Teams

Pet.
.769
.714
.583
.500
.462
.385
.308
.231

bu Beulah
POY/f&R/

e m 4 HEA SERVICE. INC.

Club— W. L. Pet
New Y ork ..........-----  8 5 .615
Cleveland..........__  6 4 .600
D etroit............... . . .  7 ' 5 .583
Washington . . . . . . .  7 7 .500
Boston................ 7 .462
St. Louia............ 6 .455
Philadelphia . . . a .429
Chicago.............. 7 .364

Today’a Schedule
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.
Detroit at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.

CAT FIGHT STOPPED HYMNS
Br United Press

BETHLEHEM. Conn.— The Rev. 
Edward R. White, pastor of the 

, Federated church, was leading the 
congregation in singing an old fa- 

| miliar hymn when a cat fight 
! started on the church steps. The 
| singing turned to uncontrolled 
laughter as the sexton hurried 
from the church and chased the 
felines away.
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r‘a rlrraa. CON IIA VIII. Ifc* 

§mal trainer. la !• lava wl»h Ran aba rrgarla bin merely V plead. Madeline. la lava Itfc i na. baa Keen dlrflag wllfc 1 ill TR AFFORD. baaa eaavaa-
.Ihra Radellae'a vraaifaibtr. ion HIDIIAL. aaka bar to apend week-end hla taro* aha• oadra Donna to take ber Iff Ibnnaa la aaaek attracted RIM. «IIII»AU Madellae'a 
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CiO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY
CHAPTER VII

FUNEREAL pall, thick snd 
heavy, bung ovar the circus 
i ersw train, with tents snd 
las and poles and apparatus, 
departed by the time Con and i 
aline reached the elding where 
Pullmans stood, but the per 
ere etood in little groups on 
tracks or platform with no In- 

mllon of retiring so sarly. Ren 
paced the graveled roadbed, 

hands lammed In his pockets, 
black brows meeting In a scowl. 
Bella Matilda, hla wife, sat on 

vy suitcase.
fell, wbafs the verdict?” Ren- 
demanded when tbe couple ap- 
ched.
adellne told him what the do*- 
had aald. "It will be e long 

before she can work.” abe 
id. “I'm going to send her 
e aa soon as she's abla to 
•el."
enfroe kicked viciously at a 
II rock. "Your act will be 
y wlthont her.” be muttered 
w I'll have to And a new aerial

fou mean you're going to let 
out?” Madeline eiclaimed. 
fhat else can I do? You're a 
kid. but you know the rules, 

on’t mean right away, of course

fBut. Mr. Renfroe—!” Made- 
s s hands were clammy. “There'll 

Ithe hospltai bills—”
[I thought your folks wart well 
[do? Well, never mind. Wa'll 

it over In the morning.” , 
here was little time for Made- 
lb consider what be had'said,

I others crowded about to ask 
Donna. For the nest 20 mln- 

ehe was busy answering their 
gallons. Con slipped away. 10 
nd alone on a rear platform, 
sing hla grief.

I lucid expression In their golden 
brown depths the little nurse nnr- 

\ mured an tuaudihla prater of 
! thanksgiving r *• _v ^  __

I»oiina s gore look {ft the white 
walls, the earpetless lloor, ttia vide 
casement window with wh i l e  
starched curtains; the shining 
enameled table beside her bed 
Then she tried In move and found 
her body encased In aieel— steel 

I that burned like a torturing Are 
1 but held ber rigid Even her hands 

refused tn obey the commands of 
her brain. • • •
'THERE was a queer, muffled 
* roaring In her head, an Intoler

able acha aa (hough something 
alive were Imprisoned within ber 
skull and seeking release. Her lips 
were cracked and swollen, her eye
lids like lead. She tried to apeak 
to ask where she was. but ooly a 
hoarse murmur came from her 
throaL

Miss Saunders crossed the room 
and leaned oyer ber. “ Yes, honey? 
What Is It?”

The eyes plead for Information. 
“You're In Ur. Cotton's aana- 

torium. honey. You were hurt, yon 
know. You fell from the trapeze. 
But we're going to take good care 
of you and have you on your feet 
again In no time.”

The white eyelids Auttered down
ward. Buddenly Donna was orer-

In the fait car the group of lirange people ditcussed the accident. come hy panic as she remembered
leave the circus at once, but two I performer who had fallen 100 feet j 1 £  * ^ p a lH b .V T h .
thing, were stronger: Brat her ab- , and risen without Inju y. The horr|1>|e 
■orbing love for Con David and. I armless wonder related the atory 
second, the fact that she was prac- of Nellie Blue’s death. Nellie had 
tlcally without funds. Unlike Don- | worked In her husband's rIAe act 
na. Madeline had not saved her for 20 years, posing while he shot 
salary. j cigars from her mouth, or strips

If Donna should dls-Madellne «* P«P*r her shoulder. She
shivered! Donna s death would be h»d been conAdeut and fe.rlem; _____
a double dlaaster. How would ">«n a bulle had grased her calf. wr|„ eB your folks.”
Madeline convince her family that ® ? >d.lp̂  " “* b^ l •**, " ,*."<l * The statement made no Impree-
she was the real Madeline Slddal? h*d dled ■lmo,t Immediately. upon Donna. Already ber elck

She must persuade Renfroe to “ Lite Ben Jackson.” squeaked brain was befogged tgaln. Her to- 
keep her on with the cirrus. By the fa| woman. “Greatest tumbler jur#j  body waa sending messages 
book or by crook she must win In the world, Ben was. Then be torment to her nerve centers. 
Con's love. Perhaps Trafford would ; trips over a stage brace and breaks I gi,e mlflet* a groan and Mist Saun- 
not make another attempt at her hla neck. . It s fate. When J»ur ,)#rg fearful that she bad said too 
life. Since she had cast suspicion time comes, your time comes." ! much, hastened to give the patient 
on him be might be afraid to risk “Fata nothing!'' snapped the pea a quieting Injection, according to 
another "accident." Islmlatlc living skeleton. "It'e cere- Ur. Colton's orders. •

Madeline fell asleep and dreamed lessnesa. that * all. I'll bet Donna A bee butted drowsily against

Yesterday’.  Results
Philadelphia 12, Boston 11. 
Washington 6, New York 2. 
St. Louis 5, Detroit 2.
Only games scheduled.

New York should try to have 
Samuel Insult land there, rather 
than Boston, so as to give him a 
typical Broadway welcome.

Hard Winter Hit 
Isle Royale Moose

By United Frees
LANSING, Mich.— Ravaged by 

hunger and bitter weather, the 
once great herd of moose on Isle 
Royale has been thinned near to 
extinction according to reports 
reaching the Michigan conserva
tion department

Returning from a winter flight, 
to the densely wooded island in 
Lake Superior, Roland Pierson,; 
Muskegon flier, and Russell J. Mc
Laren, of Grand Rapids, reported , 
seeing only two live moose. They | 
said they counted nine dead ani- j 
mala and found but few tracks in I 
the deep blanket of snow.

Holger Johnson, Chippewa Har- 
bor fisherman, who has lived on 
the island 30 years, estimated that 
90 per cent o f the herd had died

this winter. The herd has been as 
timated variously at from 300 to 
more than 1,000 animals.

310,000 REWARD
COSHOCTON, Ohio— A poster 

offering 10,000 reward for the 
capture, dead or alive, of the 
James boys, Jeese and Frank, was 
discovered on the trail of a tum- 
hled-down farm aback near here. 
The document, yellowed with 60 
years, had been covered with wall 
paper, which, apparently, had 
helped preserve K.
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SAVE TO BUY
AN D

“My—my back?" dry lips framed 
the words.

"Bless your heart, there's noth
ing the matter with your back!”

"Madeline?"
The nurse bit her lips. “Yea 1 

know. Your sister told ua. We've

of falling through space, of being j Gabriel didn't check up on the bars | tbe screened window. On the Aoor 
mangled by tiger claws, of being j tonight—and see what happens! below an expectant mother cried 
kidnaped by a red-haired giant and \ Anything can happen when It ( aloud In her travail. But Donna

IN hour later, after the weary 
performers had gone to their 

|tsrooma, tba headlights of tbe 
Ins that waa to carry the train 

| tba next stand split the dark- 
Tba creak of coupling pine 

■witching from ooe track to 
her. the blast of the whistle 
through Madeline's agonised 

vea Ilka tha sharp cut of a 
Mard. Stark terror suddenly 

hW. No ooe else might 
peve that Ned Trnfford had lam 

with bolt or aebaws but she 
be had I Ha had tried to 

Madeline heraelf and failed 
be might try again with aue 

Cowardice prompted bar to I

Aung Into a pit of snakes, she rains.” heard neither. Her spirit Aoslad
awoke screaming with terror, her | In tbe hospital Donna moaned In • world of space in which pain,
body bathed In p e r s p I r a 11 o n. [ In her drugged sleep, still uncon- | pleasure aud her surroundings

•clous of what had happened. Like were unimportant, 
a broken butterAy, she lay on the I The day wore on. At time- ibo 
white Iron bed. her glorious hair roused from her lethargy and be- 
a flame about her pallid, pinched came conscious of the splints and 
fare, bandages, of unutterable weakness

A allm, white-clad nurse had Bid agonizing pain. Then she sank 
tried rather Ineffectually 1o remove back Into blissful unsconsclouaneae. 
the make-up from the girl's face 8everal times during tha long. 
She had used soap and water and hot day Or. Cotton dropped tn to
succeeded In smearing black grease sea Donna and privately gam
around Donna's eyes, but even this ' thanks that bla llttla daughter need

not follow so perilous a profession.
At midnight a telegram arrived. 

It waa addressed to tba doctor and 
signed "William S ldda l.'*  The 
msaaage read. "Leaving tonight”  

When Donna marmarnd. “BillI”  
•be waa assured that he vevld ha 
with ber tbe nett day. Mtee I

Snakes!
Like most members of tha the

atrical professioa Madeline was 
superstitious. She knew that Traf
ford waa her enemy, hut to dream 
of snakes meant more than one 
enemy! She was surrounded by 
them. Suppose Donna were one? 
Suppose Donna ahould hold (hla 
accident against her. would refuse 
to work with Madeline again, to 
help her, either Ananclally or In 
other ways?

Burying her face tn her pillow, 
•be sobbed In a frenxy of self pity.

could not obliterate tha chiseled 
beauty pressed Into tba hard pil
low.

Hha was a very young nurse, 
wlthgut much experience, and aha
had hot yet learned to control her 

IN the flret car tho group of sympathy. Every lima Do ana 
* slrang people dlrrussed I lie ac- moaned tears coursed down tha 
cldenl that nighl and others they .nurse’s cheeks. Donna waa to her 
hail seen. They spoke In awed a glamorous creature, and that aba 
ahlspurs. Major Don Thumb, hie ahould suffar so waa unbearable, 
shrill, childish voles high pit. lied . Whan daylight came and tba Iteration. "Madaltsa! MadaUnalJ  ̂
though muted, told of a slack wire black-amaarad sysa opened wtU %1 (To Ba Ctall|*il|).

dare could understand bonaa'a re
past sd calling of Bill's aaaa bat 
she could not aaderataad the ra

il

BUY TO SAVE
Read this headline forwards or read it backwardi 
gives you the same, sound advice.

You have certain fixed living expenses— rent, food, 
clothing, light, and other necessities. You save money 
every week so that these bills can be paid at the first of 
every month. Whatever else you buy must come from 
surplus savings, over and above those set apart to cover 
living costs. To make those savings buy the utmost 
value for the money is the essence of true economy.

Save to buy— then buy to save. Know what you need 
to buy before going to the store. Know what you can 
afford to pay before you start out to make a purchase. 
This is the one sure way to get the most for your money.

Make it a habit to read the advertisements in your 
newspaper every day. By doing so you will learn wjiere 
to buy the things you need and where youi* dollar will 
buy the greatest value. The advertisements will show 
you where to purchase better food, better clothes, and 
yet save you money. They will help you live better and 
enjoy the good things of life. They helpyou to buy in 
order to save.

■ r m m i fm m i
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tip-top condition for
Second Largest 

Telescope Being 
Built For Texas

Water Queen— and Only 12!by Miss Lavelle Hendrick, with 
Mrs. F. 0. Hunter at piano.

Rev. O. B. Darby of the Baptist 
church will present an interesting 
talk on Better Homes Week, and 
Miss Spencer’s students in hijrh 
first, will give an interesting little 
playlet, “ The Story Book I-ad.”

The public is cordially invited.

Eastland—Social L i r a
E A STL AN.TELEPHONES RESIDENCE >88

ed in a talk on Music W’eek, which 
opens next Sunday.

Ensemble singing of the "Part
ing Song,”  prefaced the splendid 
talk by the retiring president. Mrs. 
W Fred Davenport, in her express
ed appreciation of the work of the 
mothers and teachers, this year.

A rising vote of thanks was ex
tended Mrs. Davenport for her 
work as president.

Personnel: Mmes. A. F. Taylor. 
F. O. Hunter, J. R. Hoggus, Otho 
Barton, Earle Johnson, Frank Cro
well. J. U. Johnson, W. Fred Dav
enport; Misses Ethel Boles, l.ois 
Nelson, Principal E. E. Layton, 
and guest, Mrs. J. M. Perkins.

Tonight
Jolly Dozen club, 8 p. m., 

Mr and Mrs. R. R. Hardwick 
May Pole dance, 6 p. m., 

school terrace. The May Day festival and May- 
pole dances of the schools as pre
viously announced, will stage their 
performance Thursday evening at 
6 o'clock on high school terrace, 
the w#ather permitting, so an
nounce those in charge.

In rase it is raining the festival 
will be held next Monday, May 7, 
6 p. m., on high school terrace.

Friday
Assembly. West Ward school. 1 

p. m., Better Homes program.
Sewing club, 3 p. m., Mrs. Artie 

Lilqs. hostess.
Music Study club, 3 p. m.. com

munity clubhouse
Linger Not club. 4 p. in., club

house on lairner premise*.
nenk lunch, noyn, city park, 

honoring students junior high 
school.

iere seems to 
tate politics .. 
candidates are 
is for the las' 
neel like if the 
rilli their poli 
[ the people w 
thing before el 
[ii lerest. Wh 
rt .. lots of c 
mistake of sU 
imuous" pi 
ti ideas and t 
at themselves 
I it soon loser

Music Study Club 
Meets Tomorrow

The Music Study club will pre
sent a program of music, of Amer
ican Indian, and negro, at their 
session Friday afternoon, with 
Mrs. H. O _J»atterwhite as leader, 
and topics to be taken by Mmes. 
W. A. Hart and Frank A. Jones.

Music by Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, 
and a talk on Better Homes Week 
and its values by Mrs. W. P. Les
lie.

The president, Mrs. E. C. Satter- 
white, urges that each member at
tend.

The concluding features o f the 
program for Music Week will be 
rounded out at this meeting.

Junior High School P.-T. A.̂  __
The Parent-Teacher association 

of junior high school hold the last 
meeting for this season. Tuesday 
afternoon, in the music room of 
the school, with Mrs. W. Fred Dav
enport, president, presiding over 
the business session, opened with 
prayer by Mrs. A. F. Taylor, and 
minutes approved, as read by Mrs. 
Frank Crowell.

The association voted to co-op
erate with other local P.-T. A.’s in 
the entertaining on May 12 of the 
Eastland county council.

They will also co-operate with 
the junior high faculty in hostess
ing a noon picnic at the city park 
for junior high students on Friday.

Mrs. Frank Crowell, chairman, 
with Mmes. Earle Johnson. Ernest 
H. Jones, Guy Parker, J. Frank 
Sparks, and J. R. Boggus, appoint
ed committee on arrangements.

The program was presented un
der direction of the chairman, Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor, opening with song, 
ensemble. “ My Tribute.”

Mrs. Boggus. incoming presi
dent. presented a fine paper on 
Better Homes Week, and its aim.-.

Piano solo, “ Wings of Song." 
Miss Ruth Meek.

Song, "Together.”
Mrs. J. M. Perkins was present-

But proper diet for the baby is 
no more important than proper 
diet for the adult and although it 
is usual to treat a baby with more 
consideration than a grown-up 
when it comes to food, there is 
no good reason for doing so from 
a strictly hygienic standpint.

Start a vegetable garden this 
year as a measure of health and 
economy. If it is no more than a 
spinach patch it is that much clear 
gain. Tomatoes may follow the 
spinach and two staples of the 
menu are provided for the season.
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ELIZABETH AIJ 
LEWIS SIONILittle Jean Marie Nipgcn, above, 12-year-old member of the Detroit 

Yacht Club, is the fastest feminine swimmer in the country for her 
age, according to her coach. Everett Lan ten. In three months the 
pretty miss cut her time for the 50-yard dash from 38 to 20 seconds, 
and the 100-yard event from 1:28 to 1:09.

A  Homesteading 
Plan Is Started

A M etro-GsMsvy 
Picture

GREKN’ BURG, Pa.- The fir-t
of 30 homesteading projects au
thorized by the I'nited States gov
ernment for Pennsylvania ha- 
started here. f  J

A 1,327 acre site has hern par- 
titioned into two-acre plots for 200 
families, each lot to have a four to 
five room house which, it is esti
mated, will cost about 22,500. Sev
enteen families were assigned 
their lots recently.

With an appropriation of $6,- 
0 0 0 , » ham in th e  plot will be re
modeled to house a building trades 
shop where the first 17 home
steaders. all eoal miners, and the 
other 183 will be taught different 
tihases of the building trades, to 
enable them to aid in furthering 
the project in other parts of th e  
state.

In the center of the community 
is to be established a dairy, elim
inating the necessity of any of the 
homesteaders keeping a cow. A 
high school is situated near 
enough to the community for stu
dents to attend daily classes.

Nearly all the houses in the 
community, under the govern
ment's plans, will he o f frame con
struction. The $2,500 estimated 
cost of each house is to cover all 
materials and labor.

The homos will be liquidated in 
20 to 25 years, under the govern
ment's amortization plan. Each of

A l»o
R U T H  ETTIN GPeninsular and Oriental Com

pany, the British ships which 
have continued in that struggle 
are taking "severe and continuous 
losses” , due to the low rates now 
prevailing.

World Tonnage
The British proporation o f total 

world tonnage was 41.6 per cent 
before the war and now ha- 
shrunk to 27.9 per cent. Total 
British tonnage today i a little 
le-s than it was in 1914 but its 
effective carrying capacity, owing 
to increased efficiency, is slightly 
greater than in 1914; on the other 
hand, the effective capacity of 
shipping under the French flag 
has increased 51 per cent, that of 
Italy by 89 per cent, that of Japan 
by 149 per cent, and that of the 
United Stales by 218 per cent.

According to the Chamber of 
Shipping, various countries have 
spent since the war more than 
$5,009,000,000 iy subsidizing their 
merchant marines.

That Remind* Me
T O R C H  T A N G O

(Continued from page 1)

! men! of a bank. No matter what 
| has happened in the past, no mat 
ter how one may have been dis
gusted with hanking connections 

| in the pust .. . This is no time 
j to take a stick and rehash old 
j grouches .. .. old griefs .. .. and. 
old disappointments. This- is no 
time to quit and become soured 
on everything that may he sug 
grsted. This is a time that it 
takes every man U> the wheel .. . 
some of us can pull .. .. hut to get 
it over the hump it is necessary 

| for everybody to get behind and 
push. When we get the bank over 
the hill .. .. established and going 

j .. .. there will be so many other 
| things follow along in its wake 
that will be most pleasant sur- 

. prises .. .. and the going wont he 
near as hurd as every on ’ will 

i find out. Eastland needs more 
payrolls .. .. and it needs more 

I inducements to get people to conic 
i here and do their buying .. and 
I as we have said once before it 
needs the thing- to bring hack 

I home many of those who h ive 
g>m astray and yet are living in 

| our immediate trade territory. /
I bank will bring them hack . and 
j it will save thousands of dollar* 
in month to the business interests 
of the town. Eastland has lost 

i enough already since the hank 
has been closed to put up three 

flanks if the town could support 
that many .. .. God .. .. give us a

the houses will he o f 1 Vnn<y 
farm house type. Where pi 
houses now on the site « 
utilized.

The Westmorelpnd Hums 
Inc., authorized by the divis 
subsistent homesteads o( 
United States department nl 
rior, purchased the homes!n 
from 10 Mount l’ leasant to! 
farmers.

Vegetables Keep 
Best In Garden

FRIDAY, 13TH. HIS LUCKV
By ITmu-sJ PrcM j

OREGON CITY, Ort-gmJ 
William Osborn Steele cod 
Friday the 13th his lucky dal 
doctor fished the W’ illiamctts 
here for salmon for five yea* 
not a fish did he catch. I 
couraged, he went out .■« 
Friday the 18th. and a gn at! 
ook grabbed hi- huok. It <n 
35 pounds.

tending to s 
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The garden is a better place to 
keep vegetables fresh than the re
frigerator. The economy of a gar
den i.. seldom considered from this 
viewpoint hut it is an important 
one. There is no waste from stor
age. The vegetables are kept at 
their best quality while growing. 
They may get over-matured If 
left too long in the soil hut they 
keep where they grow, and only a 
quantity sufficient for a meal 
need be gathered, leaving the rest

YOU won't wonder where it 
gets ita name— once you climb 
into Hanes! Pull a shirt over 
your head, and see how far the 
tail hangs below your belt I It's 
down to deep in your shorts, it 
can't worm up and out at your 
waist) Mister, that it comfort!

Now look at Hanes’ epringy 
knit. Notice how closely  it 
ding* to your cheat — without 
drooping or sagging) And keep 
your eye on it, week after week 
—when it’a washed. It’ll be si 
lively and snug as ever I

Give a pair of Hanes Shorts 
a work-out. Squirm around and 
stoop as much as you want. No 
matter how hard you try, you 
can’ t make them catch the 
crotch and pinch) Colors guar
anteed fast. See your Hanes 
dealer today, and ask for Won- 
derwear. P. H. Hanes Knitting 
Company, Winston-Salem. N C.

Make stake* for bean* a 
matoe* of a good quality 
Cedar i* fine for this purpoi 
will la-t year* longer than 
ary soft wood stakes.Chicken*-Turkey* .Th" ,°* juni"r*  school will be entertained with a 

Don’t take chances give your picnic luncheon at noon Friday at 
fowls and baby chicks Star Para- the city park, by the faculty of 
site Remover in drinking water. It the school, assisted by the Parent- 
kills disease causing worms and Teacher association, 
germs in inception. Keeps free of The event is looked forward to 
lice, mites, fleas, blue bugs. Keeps by the students, hosts and host- 
their health and egg production esses, 
good and saves much trouble and • • * •
losses at a very small cost or your Church of God 
money refunded. Corner Drug Auxiliary Met Tuesday 
Store. The ladies of the Church of

an:;ger. Join 
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Political
Announcements
Thi* paper is authorized to an 

nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July 
1934:

Will your cor hove more power on on| 
one gasoline? HERE'S YOUR ANSWER|

G ulf tested a total o f St ^avolines on fames 
American hills—12 hills in localities fr« 
Massachusetts to Georgia—and here is whj 
they found...

The pott er of different gasolines tarn 
•widely! And of all 33 gasolines. Gulf is us 
formly best. 7 out of 12 times, it propel It 
a car and load up mountain grades fartht 
than any other gasoline tested!

It won more hill tests than 32 olhi 
gasolines combined! Prove it! Drive ini 
a Gulf station, fill up, and test the powi 
of That Good Gulf for yourself!

><■- .. .. we are wmul 
"U 'lc  all the money is 
from te fulfill the prom 
of 'hr candidate- i, the 
Governor arc rriakin".

For Congress, 17th District: 
* * * * * * * *

For Representative in State Legis
lature, 107th District: 

* * * * * * * * Britain Seeks To  
Save Her Shipping luring the < 
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District Attorm
7 7 7 7 7 T 7 '

County Judge 
W D. R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT Houston Home Loan 

Office Very Busy
Sheriff, Etitland County 
VIRGL FOSTER 
B. B (BRAD) POE.

By United Press

HOUSTON, Tex.— More than 
four times a* many loan- per day 
are being closed hy the Houston 
office o f the Home Owners Gian 
Corporation than the average for 
the 200 offices o f the nation, 
Manager Brady Steele has an
nounced.

The office here set a new rec
ord for loans closed with 65 com
pleted April 24 for 184,859.

To April 24 the Houston office 
had closed 2,548 loan* amounting 
to 6,821,168 since it was opened 
last fall.

County Treasurer:
MRS. MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election) HOW 33 GASOLINES RANKED (A BORROWED FORD te«, 12 competing 
gasolines on Muldrough Hill, near West Point, 
Ky., to tee which gas can pull the car and 
i  500-lb. load farthest up hill in high gear.

District Clerk:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 tnen 

^  I  cos 
t Strict 
C* yet inec 

ter Ge 
Jhfia n for 
Dr at inter* 
..avoring I 
it dietitian i

Count* Alton* * * * * * *

County Clerk:
* * * * * * *

DRIVF IN AND TRY 
A TANKFULTEXACO

CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES

An interesting hook for dephin- 
ium lovers, recently published in 
England (Macmillan. U. S. A .I, in 
Delphiniums. Their History and 
Cultivation, by George A. Phillips, 
well-known grower and hybridizer.

It is likely i 
Driscoll, ct 

1 approxin 
rkers will 
>any.

For County School Suporintondent:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 >
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that undei 
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Classified Ads EACH OF THE BRANDS of gasoline tested is indicated on the chart by a letter, A to Z6. N 
that Gulf gas was uniformly best! Other high-ranking gasoline varied widely in different teats.

O  ««>4, GULF ncriNINQ CO., FIYTSBUIMM.I
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

PIANOS FOR SALE— One good 
slightly used grand and one stand
ard site upright, convenient to 
Eastland, for balance due. Write 
for terms and prices. Hall Music 
I Co., 38 years in West Texas, Abi- 

lene.
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